COVID-19 Weekly Update for 2022
Week Ending April 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2022

Updated Numbers

Total positive cases reported this week: 1
Total number of positive cases reported in 2022: 163
Total active cases (due to isolation or quarantine) 2
Quarantine or isolation in BR houses: 0
Deaths of Community Members in 2022: 0

Community Vaccinations

Total COVID-19 vaccines given this week: 33

2021 COVID-19 Results

Total COVID-19 positive cases reported 311
Total COVID-19 tests provided 12,210
COVID VACCINE CLINIC
APRIL 6th, 13th, 20th, 27TH

9 AM to NOON
Adults
BAD RIVER CLINIC – MAPLE ROOM
ALL SERIES AVAILABLE
(1ST, 2ND, & Booster)

2 PM – 5 PM
Children ages 5-17
PARENT/GUARDIAN MUST ACCOMPANY CHILD
(Please bring insurance card)
WALK-IN CLINIC

COVID-19 NEWS

- If you are sick: PLEASE CALL FIRST to schedule an appointment or to obtain home testing kits.
- The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommends testing for COVID-19:
  - If you have COVID-19 symptoms
  - If you have known or suspected close contact with someone who has COVID-19
  - Before or after travel

- COVID-19 home tests are available, please call the clinic @ 715-682-7133.
- Covid vaccine clinics will continue through summer 2022. The Covid-19 vaccines for 6 months through 4 years have been delayed. We will provide an update when available.
- Check your COVID-19 & Influenza vaccine status on the Wisconsin Immunization Registry: [https://www.dhfswir.org](https://www.dhfswir.org)

If you have any questions, please contact:

Randy Samuelson, Clinic Administrator: r.samuelson@badriverhwc.com
Robert Houle, Assistant Clinic Administrator: r.houle@badriverhwc.com

Respectfully submitted,
Michele Doster, MSN.Ed, RN
Public Health Manager: m.doster@badriverhwc.com